[Quality of life despite illness. How does diabetes type 2 change quality of life of patients and how can it be modified?].
The research-question, posed in this study, was: How does diabetes type 2 change the quality of life of the persons involved and how can this be influenced? As these perceptions are subjective a qualitative approach was chosen. The interpretations of the persons involved were collected by using both a focus group discussion and individual interviews. The quality of life of the persons with diabetes type 2 questioned in this study, was altered especially in the functional health area. The concepts named here, were house-keeping, nutrition and mobility. But also the area of spare-time-management with concepts as hobbies and holidays, as well as the area of control with the concept of self-control, were named as being compromised by the illness. Information was recognized as a very important influencing factor. Information can positively influence the strength of the impact of diabetes type 2 on the quality of life.